Procarbazine genotoxicity in the MutaMouse; strong clastogenicity and organ-specific induction of lacZ mutations.
Procarbazine, a drug used for cancer chemotherapy, is carcinogenic in rodent bioassays. We analyzed the mutagenicity of procarbazine in various organs and the clastogenicity of the drug in hematopoietic cells of the lacZ transgenic MutaMouse. This was part of the second collaborative study of the Mammalian Mutagenesis Study Group of the Japanese Environmental Mutagen Society on the transgenic mouse mutation assay. At 50 mg kg(-1), procarbazine induced micronuclei in hematopoietic cells, but it did not increase the lacZ mutant frequency (MF) in bone marrow. It was also negative in liver, testis, spleen, kidney, and lung. Five daily administrations of 150 mg kg(-1) yielded highly positive responses in the drug's target organs for carcinogenesis (lung, bone marrow, and spleen). Lower positive responses were detected in kidney, which is a minor target organ. Liver showed only a slight increase in lacZ MF and brain showed no increase. The testis MF more than doubled which suggest that procarbazine is mutagenic to germ cells. Thus, we demonstrated that procarbazine has a strong clastogenic effect in hematopoietic cells and is mutagenic in a variety organs after high dose treatment. The induced MF was especially high in procarbazine's target organs for carcinogenesis, which supports the relevance of the transgenic mouse mutation assay for the assessment of potential genotoxins in vivo.